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“T
he service of MUP was, and 
remains outstanding,” says 
Vermeulen. “In fact, I have 
never had such service from 
a dealer and the Kubota 

tractors delivered what they promised. They 
are fuel efficient, powerful and easy to 
operate. This is an investment, which will 
definitely save me money over the time.” 

Vermeulen, who has 25 ha of lucerne 
under irrigation, is a Rainbow accredited 
supplier. He has 200 000 chickens. He 
bought the Kubota M9540 for bailing 
lucerne and other tasks on the farm. He 
uses the Kubota L4100, being small and 
powerful, to clean the chicken runs. The 
Kubota M8540, powered by Kubota’s world 
renowned Tier III compliant, four cylinder 
E-CDIS (centre direct injection system) 
diesel engine, has been re-engineered 
and restyled and its lightweight and short-
wheelbase appeal to the farmer for a 
wide range of applications. The Kubota 
L-Series tractors are simple to operate and 
amazingly powerful for their size. They are 
ideal for everything from estate maintenance 
chores, to commercial landscaping. It is 
also ideal for small farming operations or 
for the smaller chores on bigger farms.

Some of the unique features of Kubota 
tractors include:
• Steering: Exceptionally small turning 

circles are possible by engaging the bi-
speed system on the run, which instantly 
engages an over-speed gear, driving the 
front wheels at twice the normal speed. 
During speeds of up to 8km/h the power 

steering action is super easy.
• Braking: Very smooth and 

effective four-wheel braking action is 
automatically achieved in 2- or 4-wheel 
drives through wet-brake disc packs in 
the differential system. The hand brake 
features a pedal latch and conventional 
lever system.

• Shuttle clutch: Beneath the steering 
wheel is a shuttle operating lever. This 
lever has three positions: Middle = 
neutral; forward = forward; rear = 
reverse. The lever must be in F or R 
before the tractor can move. The benefit 
of this system is that clutch changes can 
be made on the move when operating 
implements such as front-end loaders or 

forks and rear-mounted forklifts. 
• Gearbox: The transmission 

incorporates a four-speed conventional 
all-syncromesh gear set with a two-speed 
range option and an optional creeper-
gear set. The driver selects the ground 
speed using a normal gear lever but 
Kubota engineers have added a system 
of wet plate clutches to engage the 
output shafts to the wheels and the PTO 
systems. This eliminates the normal dry 
plate clutch and allows for the tractor 
to function much more effectively. This 
ground-breaking engineering is not 
found in other tractors.

For more information contact Smith Power 
on tel no (011) 284 2000. 

V
olgens Johannes Möller, 
president van Agri SA, moet inno-
verende modelle ontwikkel word 
wat die regmatige aspirasies 
van eisers, asook dié van voor-

nemende beleggers, se bedenkinge sal 
aanspreek. 

Daar word tans op ‘n loodsprojekbasis 
aan potensiële modelle vir die suikerbedryf 
gewerk. Agri SA wil ook graag nouer 
saamwerk met die restitusie-kommissie 
om innoverende oplossings vir ernstige 
uitdagings te vind en om ‘n balans te 
probeer bewerkstellig tussen die herstel van 

grondregte en ekonomiese ontwikkeling.  
“Die noodsaak om wonde van die 

verlede te genees, sowel as om die 
behoeftes van grondloses aan te spreek, 
moet gebalanseer word met voedsel-
sekerheid, gegewe die sterk korrelasie tussen 
laasgenoemde en beleggings,” sê Möller. 

Jan Vermeulen (sr) owner of Piekniet farm, Jan Vermeulen (jr) and Chris Coetzee,                          
Maubra Kubota dealers’ sales representative.

Piekniet celebrates its new tractors
It took that something special for Jan Vermeulen, owner of Piekniet Farm in Koster, North West Province, to 
eventually buy his first new tractors. It came in the form of Kubota tractors and the service of Kubota dealer 
Maubra Utility Products (MUP). Kubota is distributed in South Africa by Smith Power Equipment.

Restitusie moet nie belegging en groei in 
landelike gebiede ontmoedig nie
Met die restitusieproses wat heropen is en nuwe eise wat instroom, het Agri SA ‘n beroep op die restitusie-
kommissie en die regering gedoen om die herstel van grondregte op sodanige wyse aan te spreek dat dit nie 
groei en belegging in landelike gebiede sal ontmoedig nie. 


